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A Best Practice: Resources for Our Challenging Time 
     This April issue was scheduled to be Part III of A View from the Community: 
Today’s Best Practices, Today’s Challenges. In light of our present challenges, I’ve 
put that issue on hold and created this one which attempts to bring together 
only some of the many resources that have always been available to us as 
well as those that have been created in the last two weeks. A few of them are 
not necessarily from Catholic sources, but we can always learn from/adapt 
from the wisdom and experiences of others.  
 
     These resources are grouped into several different categories (many of 
the resources could have been placed in more than one category). Feel free, of 
course, to scroll through to the sections that would be most helpful for you 
(just a few of the many): 

 Some Practices and Suggestions for Parishes 

 Music 

 Prayer, Reflection and Scripture Resources 

 Ideas for Families 

 Resources for Faith Formation Leaders 

 Helps regarding the Use of Technology 

 
     In the boxes throughout the issue you will find some thoughts (in addition 
to various pertinent Scripture quotes) which you might want use in your 
bulletin, parish website, your Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 
accounts. 
    
     Many of these resources, of course, are available all the time and can be 
used now but also in the months ahead (when things return to “a new 
normal”) and we continue to learn, pray, support each other both face-to-face 
and virtually. 
 
     All of these links were working at the time I completed this issue and 
emailed it. However, with our quickly-changing circumstances, some 
organizations and groups might be changing and altering their sites.  
 
      

 
 

 
A Few Articles-Webinars for Reflection and Guidance 

 Communion of saints, an important tenet of our faith, can help during 
 coronavirus times 

 How can we be the body of Christ when the coronavirus closes our 
 churches? 

 The Anthem of Our Day 
 

 A Message from Fr. Richard Rohr about COVID-19 

 Coronavirus pandemic will show exactly what we’re made of 

 Coronavirus ethics begins with a recognition of our limitations 
 

 How to Keep the Greater Good in Mind During the Coronavirus 
 Outbreak 

 Eucharistic Living without the Eucharist 

 What did you learn from the coronavirus pandemic? 
 

 Coronavirus Will Change the World Permanently. Here’s How. 

 Contemplation in Quarantine 

 What Will Happen to Our Churches? (Scroll down a little) 
 

 Catholic moral theology has important role as pandemic causes ethical 
 dilemmas 

 What do we learn from this place where we don't want to be? 

 I Don’t Know 

 

           “You do not need to know precisely                 
what is happening, or exactly where it is all going.  
 
   What you need is to recognize the possibilities              
   and challenges offered by the present moment,          
and to embrace them with courage, faith, and hope.” 
 

- Thomas Merton  
 

 

https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/faith-seeking-understanding/communion-saints-important-tenet-our-faith-can-help-during
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/faith-seeking-understanding/communion-saints-important-tenet-our-faith-can-help-during
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/17/how-can-we-be-body-christ-when-coronavirus-closes-our-churches
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/17/how-can-we-be-body-christ-when-coronavirus-closes-our-churches
https://spiritualityhealth.com/articles/2020/03/17/the-anthem-of-our-day?utm
https://email.cac.org/t/ViewEmail/d/49084C843D5E92892540EF23F30FEDED/CDBF117E7875F5B2F6A1C87C670A6B9F
https://www.mitchalbom.com/coronavirus-pandemic-will-show-exactly-what-were-made-of/
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/03/24/coronavirus-ethics-begins-recognition-our-limitations?utm_source=Newsletters&utm_campaign=f295d5535d-DAILY_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0fe8ed70be-f295d5535d-58636401
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/03/24/coronavirus-ethics-begins-recognition-our-limitations?utm_source=Newsletters&utm_campaign=f295d5535d-DAILY_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0fe8ed70be-f295d5535d-58636401
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=25e80ae0b1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-25e80ae0b1-52014671
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=25e80ae0b1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-25e80ae0b1-52014671
https://www.praytellblog.com/index.php/2020/03/19/eucharistic-living-without-the-eucharist/?fbclid=IwAR3eRB8z97RG1v7CHZo7ZhXP4jPsWwKoCDWSR2plH3lyKkpRyd5DZ_YlJNk
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/spirituality/column/what-did-you-learn-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.politico.com/news/magazine/2020/03/19/coronavirus-effect-economy-life-society-analysis-covid-135579
https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/03/contemplation-in-quarantine/
https://faithlead.org/courses
https://cruxnow.com/interviews/2020/03/catholic-moral-theology-has-important-role-as-pandemic-causes-ethical-dilemmas/?fbclid=IwAR2VKkE3S2Bb3PcUE_H_k7sYBjJ0y7IVN_cbkOoAWkOiLolRoVW3qzdxeeU
https://cruxnow.com/interviews/2020/03/catholic-moral-theology-has-important-role-as-pandemic-causes-ethical-dilemmas/?fbclid=IwAR2VKkE3S2Bb3PcUE_H_k7sYBjJ0y7IVN_cbkOoAWkOiLolRoVW3qzdxeeU
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/what-do-we-learn-place-where-we-dont-want-be
https://mailchi.mp/dianabutlerbass/the-cottage-1101211?e=fe09980864
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Some Practices and Suggestions for Parishes 

 Taking Your Worship Online: A Guide for Beginners and Everyone 
 Else  
 

 Virus Alters but Does Not Stop Sunday Worship 
 

 An Opportunity for your Church to Care for Neighbors 
 

 4 Ways to Be the Church in the Age of ‘Social Distancing’ 
 

 Still, we find ways to connect 
 

 As Catholics hunker down, Latino base communities provide a 
 church alternative 
 

 With Masses cancelled, how can Catholics practice their faith from 
 home? 

 

 Houses of worship pitch in to help those left vulnerable by virus 
 outbreak 
 

 Covid-19: A Parish Response Webinar 

 Be the Church 
 

 Pastoral Ministry to the Faithful During Covid-19 
 

 10 guidelines for pastoral care during the coronavirus outbreak 
 

 St. Ann in Marietta, GA is hosting Zoom small groups - Digital Small 
Group: Stress, anxiety and faith in a coronavirus world - to provide 
parishioners a place where they can express their concerns and ways 
that our faith can help and support.  

 

 At another parish, in response to the disruption in our ability to 
worship as a community, a number of parishioners were invited to 
write a reflection on one of the readings of the day so that they can 
continue to be nourished through Scripture. These reflections are 
shared via email and the parish app which reach most parishioners.  
 

 

 Jane Angha (https://www.facebook.com/ministryblueprints/) from 
Ministry Blueprints offers these suggestions for hospitality at this 
time: 
 
“Hospitality and Welcome When the Doors are Closed 

 
We know times are a bit uncertain today. We are worried.  

But we are still on mission as a church - so what can we do? How can we be? 
We have a few ideas for you to really reach out over the next couple of 
months and be bridge-builders in your community - your mission field.  

Be smart, brave and creative - that's what Jesus asked of his own disciples.  
 
1. Stay connected - double your digital efforts. Use all the tools available. Talk 
with your people via Facebook live. Use Flocknote to be in touch and send 
encouraging messages. Offer virtual stations of the cross at different times of 
the day. Offer bible studies, chats with the pastor, book studies on Zoom or 
Skype. Send home fun resources for children, youth and families. Invite people 
in the community to scour the internet for good ideas and share them! 

 
2. Invite all your cooks and bakers to send out meal ideas or fun things to bake 
at home. Use the CRS recipes for international dishes or ask your pastor to 
share his favorite recipe and invite people to make it - posting pictures on 
Facebook of their efforts! 

 
3. Ask teachers, catechists and social workers to offer ideas, suggestions 
creative ways to grow in faith while at home. Invite social workers or 
physicians to share ideas on how to manage stress and uncertainty as well as 
how to stay healthy. 

 
4. Offer ideas on ways to care for neighbors, friends or family who might be 
lonely during this time of quarantine. Send notes, record music and messages 
that will uplift. 
 
5. Care for those most vulnerable by making a meal, lunches or snacks for 
anyone having to go without. Offer to help do yard work or run errands too. 
 
6. Get out of the house and clean up a local park or a neighbor's yard.  
 
7. Send thank you notes to hospital workers and nursing home staff and 
assisted living workers. 
 

https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10182/taking-your-worship-online-a-guide-for-beginners-and-everyone-else?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Taking%20your%20worship%20online%3A%20A%20guide%20for%20beginners%20and%20everyone%20else&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-03-18-20
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10182/taking-your-worship-online-a-guide-for-beginners-and-everyone-else?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Taking%20your%20worship%20online%3A%20A%20guide%20for%20beginners%20and%20everyone%20else&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-03-18-20
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10177/virus-alters-but-does-not-stop-sunday-worship?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Virus%20alters%20but%20does%20not%20stop%20Sunday%20worship&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-03-18-20
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/19/covid-19-pandemican-opportunity-for-your-church-to-care-for-neighbors/
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/newwineskins/4-ways-to-be-the-church-in-the-age-of-social-distancing/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/ncr-connections/still-we-find-ways-connect
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/catholics-hunker-down-latino-base-communities-provide-church-alternative
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/catholics-hunker-down-latino-base-communities-provide-church-alternative
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/19/masses-cancelled-how-can-catholics-practice-their-faith-home
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/19/masses-cancelled-how-can-catholics-practice-their-faith-home
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/houses-worship-pitch-help-those-left-vulnerable-virus-outbreak
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/houses-worship-pitch-help-those-left-vulnerable-virus-outbreak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bQwtYPg26A&feature=youtu.be
https://www.stannparish.org/be-the-church
https://adw.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/20Coronavirus-Pastoral-Ministry-Top10.pdf
https://www.christiancentury.org/blog-post/guest-post/10-guidelines-pastoral-care-during-coronavirus-outbreak?fbclid=IwAR1BljurrlhFWEGs9C8oGbJgGgC7XEatoecZ0nmfboV28e5V3Nr2cQzDxY8
https://st-ann.org/encounter
https://st-ann.org/encounter
https://www.facebook.com/ministryblueprints/
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8. Keep connected as a faith community too. Postcards, letters, resources for 
Sunday readings, prayers to pray in times of trouble. Saint stories that will 
inspire and bring joy. Share what you can! 
 
9. Always bring hope. Always offer contagious joy. It is in times like these 
when people are looking for something to anchor themselves to. Let it be our 
parish communities that rise to the occasion and serve the mission field with 
courage, faith and creativity. 
 
10. Take care. You matter too. Be a good example of practicing personal 
hospitality. Eat right, rest, exercise, laugh a lot and find the silver lining in this 
time we've now been given.” 

 
     Another idea from Jane Angha from Ministry Blueprints 
(https://www.facebook.com/ministryblueprints/): Create a little lawn sign 
movement in your parish community. Come up with some great words of joy 
and encouragement for Easter - then invite  people to create yard signs out of 
cardboard or poster board using the ideas you share or ones of their own. The 
posters can be attached to a stick, dowel or stake. These can be shared with 
neighbors, put in a window, a balcony, or a front yard. Invite a team on a 
virtual platform to meet and plan. Then get the word out to your families that 
an Easter joy campaign is on the way!  

 

           Daily Quarantine Questions 
 
* What am I grateful for today? 
* Who am I checking in on or connecting with       
 today? 
 
* What expectations or “normal” am I letting go                              
 of today? 
* How am I getting outside today? 
 
* How am I moving my body today? 
* What beauty am I either creating, cultivating or 
 Inviting in today? 
 

- Brooke Anderson 
 

 

 

Resources for Parishes 

 Impact 
     Leisa Anslinger says: “Friends, I had the April issue of Impact 
written when many dioceses began suspending public liturgy until at 
least Easter. I edited the opening article to reflect this new 
circumstance, and wish to offer it and the March issue to you, in 
English and Spanish. Please share with others who might wish to post 
on their parish website or send in email blasts to parishioners.” 

 

 Community without Communing: Resources for Virtual Church 
 

 How to do Church Online: webinar 
 

 Theology Quarantined  
 

 Masses go digital with livestreamed services; find out how to join 
 

 Staying Connected as Church Communities: Facebook Chat Ideas 
 

 A website format for this time 
 

 Visit Parish Catalyst to register for an April 1st webinar on Re-Imagine 
Easter Online. 

 

 
Resources for Faith Formation Leaders 

 Moving Faith Formation Online 
This article provides: 

o Suggestions for a few Digital Tools for Online Programming  
o A few Strategies for Online Programming to spark your  

    thinking 
o A selection of Online Resources that are either free or low  

    cost  

 

 Toolkit: Moving Faith Formation Online 
 

 A Faith Response to the Coronavirus 
 

 Communication Tips for Parish Catechetical Leaders 

https://www.facebook.com/ministryblueprints/
https://www.catholiclifeandfaith.net/discover-impact-march-april-2020?fbclid=IwAR1JdmPxod1qqy5qeacb9oDR_3tDVcjq3D9MbaVpPWZ--wIe1LU-FqJUgkw
https://sojo.net/articles/community-without-communing-resources-virtual-church
https://faithlead.org/p/churchonline-webinar/?inf_contact_key=8c4f7e25afeebbb1e97203e9bfd0493f09c74070ac2bf3cfa7869e3cfd4ff832
https://www.facebook.com/groups/160270028357051/permalink/162665938117460/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAXr0wK-TDa2fgoyCaNiKNGnbduRcOERRmHfXFGpBGYbUUOvIsi4GAhTdwwSdC1GiMxyvLTpSZFX6RVm4Fijp3tGvXzwE6XjsRKtUomCZErNuR4R0Tsd0H_CJ16neIcRY5QcLp4wnUjhl_jO16DEqQJ2Wjr_jnJ-EQINUGsAVMGiiFSNetyFBjq11JNqHPJpY2SbabGzsp5xcrRpogV6u9jT3wY1Y8ImyTmZVS8UelOF4Dwasa8KCmPkAHGc3EZ0dDWLodd1pAsJr2KSY_6XdepnNfh0GdTVjdg696E-87s-2zY5x4WkEtIMuZAjq0GRZarfKiEQ-yeE1Md1zdu28UUV7Q&__tn__=CH-R
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/masses-go-digital-livestreamed-services-find-out-how-join
https://www.genonministries.org/blogs/blog/staying-connected-facebook-chat-ideas
https://myersparkpres.org/
https://www.parishcatalyst.org/webinars/
https://media1-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/9307018/Moving_Faith_Formation_Online__Updated_3-23-20_.pdf
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/courses/2037138/content
https://pastoral.center/a-faith-response-to-the-coronavirus
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/communication-tips-for-parish-catechetical-leaders?utm_campaign=Religion&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85279522&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--oLQUvsw-JA1nUouwsK50CeBaId4Z1bOqAhNusD6GkMjKwKcELZVuJdQDyxxioKVXfcMdditME3nNAx7VoCtrFwrj2rBluV2mS8wQysXoxUK7gzqE&_hsmi=85279522
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Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (children and youth 
programming) 

 Tips for Online Sessions with Children 

 Ave Maria Press HS Theology Teachers 

 Teaching the Saints (a monthly workbook that highlights the unique 
ways God calls Catholic youth to use their gifts to serve the Church 
and world) 

 

 Discerning Your Spiritual Gifts toolkit 

 The Religion Teacher 
 

 Illustrated Ministry 

 Building Faith 

 Children’s Ministry and COVID-19 
 

 Catechetical Resources 

 Prayer and Worship in our Homes 

 Learning Resources 
 

 Sending Faith Home: A Guide for Pastoral Leaders amidst the 
 Coronavirus Shutdown 

 Spreading Hope: Activities for Families Stuck at Home 
 

 What’s a Catechetical Leader to Do? #COVID_19 Crisis 

 Free Faith@Home eResource Bundle 

 Coronavirus Response Lesson 

 

 

 
       “As church doors are closing, it is now time                     
          to show that the church was never about                      
                                a building.  
                          We are the church. 
 

- A frequent post on Facebook 
 

 

 

 

Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (adult faith formation) 

 Learn with Gratefulness (free online courses) 
 

 Online Catechist Formation 

 Church Next 
 

 Till We Meet Again: Five Ways to Keep Your Small Groups 
Connected 
 

 Some members of the Spirituality Committee at the Bishop’s 
Conference of England and Wales have set up a supportive Facebook 
Group for this time, called CCC - Christ, Covid, Community. It is a 
public group open to all who want to reach out to, and be reached by, 
those affected by Covid-19. 
 

 GEMS #59: Using Technology for Adult Faith Formation 
 

 VLCCF at University of Dayton (online courses for adult formation) 
 

 STM Online: Crossroads (online courses for adult formation) 
 

 The Pillars of the Church (a free, self-guided online course led by 
Notre Dame theology faculty) 
 

 Saturdays with the Saints (Notre Dame theology faculty deliver 
dynamic lectures on eight saints chosen for their uncommon virtue 
and their willingness to let their faith stand in contradiction to the 
wisdom of the world. 
 

 Free virtual Holy Week Retreat, Monday, April 6, 2020 to Thursday, 
April 9, 2020 (from Weber Center, Adrian, MI) 
 

 Virtual Holy Week and Easter Retreats (Liturgy Training Publications) 
 

 How to Harness the Power of Pause (free e-course) 
 

 A revised Earth Day 2020 program (for these days; can be used by 
individuals, families, and online groups) 
 

https://beacon.by/christinevhidescom/tips-for-online-worship-with-children
https://www.facebook.com/groups/898415907224642/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F898415907224642%2F&utm_content=Connect%20with%20Ave%20Maria%20Press%20and%20other%20teachers%20on%20Facebook!&utm_campaign=191028%20Theology%20Facebook%20Group%20-%20HS&_bta_tid=26468646341401968224973794342541476587426936489154058488026662441922900494094248008124553710409848607576374&_bta_c=i7i5vhok99gfq9193qzxlyilkk6mb
https://churchlife-info.nd.edu/teaching-the-saints-a-workbook-for-catholic-faith-formation?utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85218273&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8g8-RvXCto4K72qRjN6wvQmd5NvKjHHZDu39Txx2L70ktd7-0u8BlsNRtA8ZhioXj3SbSjDmZUb0ou75gYTg87DCXz0Q&_hsmi=85218273
https://churchlife-info.nd.edu/gifts-discernment-toolkit-faith-formation-resource?utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85218273&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8g8-RvXCto4K72qRjN6wvQmd5NvKjHHZDu39Txx2L70ktd7-0u8BlsNRtA8ZhioXj3SbSjDmZUb0ou75gYTg87DCXz0Q&_hsmi=85218273
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/
https://www.illustratedministry.com/
https://buildfaith.org/
https://michiganumc.org/childrens-ministry-p/childrens-ministry-and-covid-19/
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/0pnsfmqyx9-946337?e=325ee22031
https://www.churchnext.tv/library/alternative-formation-for-christians-in-quarantine/114762/about/
https://www.avemariapress.com/resources/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://www.avemariapress.com/resources/&utm_content=FREE+eLearning+Resources+for+Theology+Teachers&utm_campaign=200323+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+-+HS&_bta_tid=07650115761401968224973794335318501542636075346920766895701100975504657583610770615851212401679412910341443&_bta_c=iw7i0l51inknc1fh57rxbxszd49hz
https://pastoral.center/sending-faith-home
https://pastoral.center/sending-faith-home
https://familyministrytools.org/2020/03/13/virus/
https://www.catechist.com/whats-catechetical-leader-covid_19-crisis/?mc_cid=fd1281d237&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://pastoral.center/faith-at-home-bundle
https://pastoral.center/faith-at-home-bundle
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/child-safety-and-catholic-family-living/growing-with-god/program-overview/coronavirus-response-lesson
https://learn.gratefulness.org/?mc_cid=14577f79e8&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/03/announcing-a-new-online-catechetical-formation-series/
https://www.churchnext.tv/library/?fbclid=IwAR0X4pl-c8qthSC_5YS-KP2s_Fgd-vJ4twyA_mN0KT493YBKu6Pqf1g6GFo
https://vimeo.com/401070794
https://vimeo.com/401070794
https://www.facebook.com/groups/267518617576684/
https://www.janetschaeffler.com/GEMS__59.pdf
https://vlcff.udayton.edu/
https://www.bc.edu/bc-web/schools/stm/sites/crossroads.html
https://churchlife-info.nd.edu/the-pillars-of-the-church?utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85218273&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8g8-RvXCto4K72qRjN6wvQmd5NvKjHHZDu39Txx2L70ktd7-0u8BlsNRtA8ZhioXj3SbSjDmZUb0ou75gYTg87DCXz0Q&_hsmi=85218273
https://churchlife-info.nd.edu/saturdays-with-the-saints-online-course?utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85218273&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8g8-RvXCto4K72qRjN6wvQmd5NvKjHHZDu39Txx2L70ktd7-0u8BlsNRtA8ZhioXj3SbSjDmZUb0ou75gYTg87DCXz0Q&_hsmi=85218273
https://tinyurl.com/yx2svjxd
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1081707727/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=2638982016&from-origin=ltp.adobeconnect.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=86485eb2d3e31e6e8fab8817f8d4712a6e0cec47de3063fa1044234de59d44db&fbclid=IwAR1gD5qwjlhFkPGh1UOpcD4vnJSPOv8IPcsC7qij9nxR5V4Brc519mWQW9g
https://www.terryhershey.com/harness-the-power-of-pause-ecourse-free/
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/program/earth-day?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=8c996e1a-b6fa-4266-b015-87ccfcc67bd7
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 Standing Together During the Pandemic: An Online Faith-Sharing 
Experience 
 

  John Roberto has designed the “Seasons of Adult Faith Formation” 
website as a demonstration of a possible online platform for adult 
faith formation. (http://www.seasonsofadultfaith.com/) As you look 
at it, notice all the opportunities that are offered for independent 
study, for formation through technology. 

 

 

 
“When fear gets the best of me, I surrender to love.”  

- Anonymous 
 
                 “Surrendering isn’t giving up;                                                                    
                    it isn’t not doing anything.                                                                                
          It is letting go of our controlling ways,  
     and finding a new way which is less grasping.  
        Living and opening ourselves to mystery  
            and changes unfolding before us.” 

- Matthew Dowd 
 

 

 

 
Some Listings which Contain Many Resources 

 COVID-19 Resources 

 Sunday Experience 
 

 Keeping the Faith During the Time of Coronavirus 

 Turning to Faith in Challenging Times 
 

 Isolated but not alone: resources for Catholics 

 Prayer, Activities, Resources & Tips During Coronavirus 
 

 Resources for Prayer and Engagement during Coronavirus (from 
 USCCB) 

 New Resources from Strong Catholic Family Faith 
 

 

 Various Resources from Loyola Press 

 Gathering Gratefully in the Time of the Coronavirus 

 Liturgy Resources  

 Lenten Resources 

 Resources for Easter 
 
 

Prayer, Reflection and Scripture Readings Resources 

 Prayerful Participation in an Online Mass 

 Give Us This Day 

 Living Faith Reflections 
 

 Resources for Spiritual Comfort and Support 

 Resources for Prayer and Engagement during Coronavirus 
 

 Magnificat 

 Free pastoral resources for praying together even when we are apart 

 My Heart is Ready (Join David Haas each morning for Live Morning 
 Prayer) 
 

 Father James Martin hosts Daily Faith Sharing via Facebook 

 Living with Christ 

 Daily Scripture Readings 
 

 Lectio Divina for the Sunday Readings in the Catholic Lectionary 

 Pope Francis’ daily Mass, celebrated in Italian with English translation  

 Sunday liturgies 
 

 The Liturgy of the Hours 

 Celebrating the Liturgy of the Hours 

 Easter and Holy Week in a Time of Social Distancing (A webinar that 
is not from a Catholic source but many reminders/ideas that could be 
adapted; also has many suggestions and tools for connecting with 
others online.) 
 

 The Wednesday Word 

 Daily Mass readings 

 Creighton University daily reflections 

https://new.renewintl.org/events
https://new.renewintl.org/events
http://www.seasonsofadultfaith.com/
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3763/covid-19-resources-2
https://www.diokzoo.org/sundayexperience?fbclid=IwAR1fSR9iM4Px_EU54z18AG1X3jhtJS228BCv7wwBYu2Z8AwdEIXCr7d822c
https://bustedhalo.com/ministry-resources/keeping-the-faith-during-the-time-of-coronavirus?utm_source=Busted+Halo+Weekly+Email&utm_campaign=d0c7cc1fdd-BUSTED_HALO_03_19_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b41e7d93c7-d0c7cc1fdd-48080185
https://e.avemariapress.com/public/viewmessage/html/29044/gjmr7tnd0cjc2ai08sniiecktyus3/100d1070dc395101f25f56ac6bc6a10b
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/news/12590/isolated-but-not-alone-resources-for-catholics
https://www.saginaw.org/prayer-activities-resources-tips-during-coronavirus
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR040oDKDeLYygsq2bo8IE5Yiem2-cZGKwko6MUtVyEmyfyBTmpGVqxmZVo
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/new.html
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ContinuingConnection_LoyolaPress.ashx?utm_source=web&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=covid-alert&utm_content=banner20200317&la=en&fbclid=IwAR1yqPm4H-EQcAjK_caV6XHzKbat9s5b4txXlJvVmNDtS_i40ExB3BtM_5M
https://gratefulness.org/blog/gathering-gratefully-in-the-time-of-the-coronavirus/?mc_cid=14577f79e8&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://www.dsj.org/evangelization/liturgy/resources/?fbclid=IwAR26WTqJYIV6H6uYLszIZhZ16Hltba_zZHOVwoYuz7aH4FXP3njg0opCG6I
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/news/prepare-for-lent-with-these-resources?utm_source=COVID-19+Resources&utm_campaign=J1%3A+Check+List&utm_medium=email
https://www.catholicpublishers.org/news/resources-for-easter?utm_source=COVID-19+Resources&utm_campaign=J1%3A+Check+List&utm_medium=email
https://mcgrathblog.nd.edu/prayerful-participation-in-an-online-mass?fbclid=IwAR1ixly9nXY7JR4QaHpYqBa0QWq8e6mZlzFQMDksQ7glMaRUBDDpAem2F1g
https://www.praytellblog.com/index.php/2020/03/17/give-us-this-day-daily-prayer-resource-offered-free-online-in-march-and-april/
https://mailchi.mp/bayard-inc/g2gkchgwf5-804365?e=d4b42121b4
https://www.emmausproductions.com/special-feature/spiritual-comfort-for-troubled-times-holy-week-2020/
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/?utm_source=COVID-19+Resources&utm_campaign=J1%3A+Check+List&utm_medium=email
https://us.magnificat.net/free
https://offers.litpress.org/coronavirus-response-to-customers?utm_campaign=2020%20-%20LP%20-%20PM%20-%20Coronavirus%20Response%20to%20Customers&utm_content=122580524&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-49074918527
https://www.facebook.com/225649324297845/posts/1272042262991874/
https://www.facebook.com/FrJamesMartin/
https://www.livingwithchrist.ca/index.php/intentions?_ga=2.50103011.496730847.1584390822-169904871.1417450886?utm_source=push&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ressources_gratuites&utm_content=liste_novalis_parish_email
https://www.livingwithchrist.ca/index.php?utm_source=push&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ressources_gratuites&utm_content=liste_novalis_parish_email
https://www.americanbible.org/resources/lectio-divina
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxIsefyl9g9A5SGWA4FvGIA/featured
http://www.catholictv.org/masses/catholictv-mass
https://universalis.com/
https://ltp.org/loh?utm_source=Liturgy+of+the+Hours+at+Home&utm_campaign=Liturgy+of+the+Hours+for+3/22/20&utm_medium=email
https://zoom.us/rec/play/v5d-cu6t-zI3E9HDtgSDBvdwW427J6-s1iIf__MMmUy2BncGYFakMOEUY7R3riLMhrhVan_CV5ElK_O8?startTime=1585065644000&_x_zm_rtaid=clAFEYtZTlaH_FYqTDL_mg.1585155321493.43fd64a5cfefec5aa2f97f7112fbc37c&_x_zm_rhtaid=821
http://www.wednesdayword.org/
http://www.usccb.org/calendar/index.cfm?showLit=1&action=month
https://onlineministries.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/daily.html
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 Video reflections on the daily readings from USCCB 

 The Sunday Website at Saint Louis University 
 

 The Word Among Us reflections 

 Pray As You Stay 

 Worship with Thinplace Online and Host Your Own 
 

 Becky Eldredge offers Weekly reflections often from the viewpoint of 
a mom who is busy balancing work and family 
 

 Stations of the Cross 
o Stations of the Cross 
o Stations of the Cross from Busted Halo  
o Stations of the Cross from the Holy Land 
o Stations of the Cross - During Pandemic of COVID-19 
o Stations of the Cross Booklet (children) 
o Stations of the Cross (a Lenten pilgrimage in art) 

 

 3-Minute Retreats 

 Living The Serenity Prayer In Times of Darkness 

 From Isolation to Invitation: A two-week guide for retreat in a time of 
quarantine 
 

 The Taize community is broadcasting evening prayer live from the 
community in France every day. 
 

 The Jesuits in Britain have made scripture prayer sheets, known as 
"prego,” available online. 
 

 See “GEMS #50: It Happens At Home.” How might you adapt this 
practice for today’s circumstances? 
 

 
                “With wounds in the heart                                                           
            a united humanity will rise again.” 
 

- Pope Francis 
 

 

Prayers and Reflections  

 A Prayer Amid an Epidemic 

 A Prayer in the Time of Coronavirus 
 

 A Prayer for a Pandemic 

 A Prayer of Solidarity 

 Coming Together to Face COVID-19 with Hope and Solidarity 
 

 Breath Prayers for Anxious Times 

 A prayer for all healthcare providers during this time of crisis 

 Lockdown 
 

 Pandemic 

 Pandemic ~ 2020 

 A Prayer in Times of Stress 

  

 On the Front Lines of the Pandemic 

 A Message from Pope Francis: “Tonight before falling asleep” 

 Pause for Prayer 
 

 And the People Stayed Home  

 When This is Over 

 The Coronavirus Novena 
 

 Praise Song for the Pandemic 

 A Prayer for Those who are Vulnerable during this Pandemic 

 You’ve Got the Whole World 
 

 The Peace of All Things Calm 

 Thomas Merton’s Most Famous Prayer 

 Love Has Not Been Cancelled 
 

 Prayers for people affected by the new coronavirus 

 Video Reflection: Listen to the Virus 

 20 Prayers to Pray During This Pandemic 
 

 Breath Prayers for COVID-19 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpTzvCOJa7DAoMqHc4moKtTJSI6gsth32
https://liturgy.slu.edu/
https://wau.org/meditations/
https://pray-as-you-go.org/article/pray-as-you-stay-week-1?mc_cid=7c90ef2abc&mc_eid=638bc4767c
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/20/worship-with-thinplace-on-line-and-host-your-own/
https://beckyeldredge.com/beckys-blog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wW1t7M8HKT8&feature=youtu.be
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uofRteUvhQ&feature=youtu.be
https://saginaw.org/sites/default/files/StationsCross3-19-20-web.pdf
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/01/stations-of-the-cross-booklet/?fbclid=IwAR1jlRAysCf_AJIHtSGKSNAufj7dB6h19Xo9ZoE05OKk2yzbWIt5ia3Nl40
https://www.mostblessedsacrament.com/stations2020
https://www.loyolapress.com/3-minute-retreats-daily-online-prayer
http://shalomplace.com/books/serenity-prayer.pdf
https://www.sentwell.org/isolation-to-invitation?fbclid=IwAR3Vs7nOXVuyFLBtNxwhq55mo2JSxIruViLmrf38tkSEbrjiA33M4wmxD5g
https://www.facebook.com/taize/
https://www.pathwaystogod.org/my-prayer-life/sunday
https://www.janetschaeffler.com/GEMS__50.pdf
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/02/coronavirus-prayer
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/posts/a-prayer-in-the-time-of-coronavirus
https://www.facebook.com/osuwestm/posts/2907859875915748
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/prayers/covid-19-prayer-of-solidarity.cfm
https://networklobby.org/03132020coronavirus/
https://sarahbessey.substack.com/p/breath-prayers-for-anxious-times?fbclid=IwAR3A9C4-V5EaSnWB7OqxqtsaHbVetzatVImd--mMWXv1jCCVKstPQrXBgrE
https://www.facebook.com/bishopcoyne/posts/3639780776095338
https://www.irishcentral.com/news/coronavirus-lockdown-poem
http://www.lynnungar.com/poems/pandemic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j-XINSn2KAo
http://www.amyekeh.com/blog/2019/5/15/a-prayer-in-times-of-stress
http://tobendlight.com/2020/03/coronavirus-prayer-2/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=coronavirus-prayer-2
https://forums.catholic.com/t/a-message-from-pope-francis-tonight-before-falling-asleep/597160
https://concordpastor.blogspot.com/2020/03/pause-for-prayer-sunday-315_15.html
https://sweetbreathing.com/tag/kitty-omeara/
http://thelivingconversation.com/when-this-is-over/
https://www.praymorenovenas.com/pandemic-novena?fbclid=IwAR3M0wfizZ_2fCRB9hxk7CQub6251KU_gHcR4EHK3u3_X0cq9ubHNf91mIg
https://www.avemariapress.com/praise-song/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://www.avemariapress.com/praise-song/&utm_content=Keeping+the+Faith+in+Challenging+Times+%7C+Resources+%7C+Prayers+%7C+SALE&utm_campaign=200319+Covid+19+eBook+Sale+-+IND/PMR&_bta_tid=16312476691401968224973794329119099873106761449491656372880734631164835481445691016335445594792103017954627&_bta_c=hebnkdoi30o528yh71pvxy7j7sq26
https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/prayer-those-who-are-vulnerable-during-pandemic
http://concordpastor.blogspot.com/2020/03/pause-for-prayer-friday-320.html
https://godspacelight.com/2019/03/19/the-peace-of-all-things-calm-a-celtic-prayer/
https://godspacelight.com/2015/02/27/thomas-mertons-most-famous-prayer/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2652753405006452&set=a.1385319061749899&type=3&theater
https://www.worldvision.org/disaster-relief-news-stories/prayers-people-affected-new-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2mAT4GHJ3toloLu0Ymy-tQXRbul5u9pTjWExIq5tZmj3b3aePLf8MfuuE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-SyZiwXKs0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march-web-only/covid-19-coronavirus-20-prayers-to-pray-during-pandemic.html
https://prayingincolor.com/breath-prayers-for-covid-19?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+PrayingInColor+%28Praying+in+Color%29
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 Sticky Notes for your Soul 

 A City Liturgy 
 

 Prayers for Community in a Time of Pandemic 

 Prayer for the Fruit of the Holy Spirit (During this Time of 
 Uncertainty) 

 Practices for Pandemic - The Sign of the Cross 
 

 

Music 

 Holy Spirit, We’re Calling You 

 The Lord of sea and sky 

 In Every Age 
 

 Throughout All Time  

 Ever Have the Time 

 We Will Rise Again 
 

 Songs of Hope and Healing 

 Stand By Me 

 Shelter Me, O God 
 

 By Breath 

 Mindful Music Moments 

 Nothing to Fear 
 

 The Peace of God 

 Yahweh, I Know You are Near 

 Creator God You are There 
 

 Litany of the Saints 

 In the Quiet 

 We Will Rise 
 

 The Prayer 

 The Prayer (Daddy-Daughter Duet) 

 What the World Needs Now 
 

 

 You Can Do This Hard Thing  

 From Us, For You 

 They long to be close to you 
 
 

 
                  With God, take some time                                             
to discern what God is inviting you to these days. 
 
* Is there any practice you are being invited to do       
 to be healthy and grounded? 
 
* Is there a way of prayer that might speak to you 
 more at this time? 
 
* Do you have any new insights into yourself? 
 
* Can you name a blessing(s) that you personally     
 have experienced already? 
 
* What attitude or stance is the Spirit calling you to     
 in these days? 
 
* As this goes on, what does God suggest will help 
 you to stay well in mind, spirit and body?                                        
 Do one of these today. 
 

- Lorraine Reaume, OP 
 

 
 
Ideas and Suggestions for Families 

 These 35 family faith formation activities are designed for families to 
use at home. The activities are short (usually only 5-10 minutes) and 
include family conversations, Bible activities, prayer experiences, and 
more. They are in PDF format for easy use. 
 

 Retreats at Home (First Communion; Confirmation; Family; 7 Day 
Marriage) 

https://annvoskamp.com/sticky-notes-signup/
https://www.megantrischler.com/blog/2020/cityliturgy?fbclid=IwAR3K6E_l7R79XxEZQ20p7s_4S-895kTyJWgMjLRBD2Fvs7nHBuoITwRcAWg&mc_cid=c4f9f1000e&mc_eid=193e62240e
https://www.corrymeela.org/news/180/prayers-for-community-in-a
https://sherryschumann.com/prayer-for-the-fruit-of-the-holy-spirit-during-this-time-of-uncertainty/
https://sherryschumann.com/prayer-for-the-fruit-of-the-holy-spirit-during-this-time-of-uncertainty/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-soh033IQI&feature=em-uploademail&fbclid=IwAR0Opmy74uBOTxTEEpEcWbVc9RTgPw8ayLuK9LxdxE6Q3drQPWhCNx9QyEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OyPto-QJTp0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gcL9S5a3weU&fbclid=IwAR2cqKJWQGYKAtFCHqhFrNy4_lmn6vI8aNZdpyit0lflgZbhfMQ8d-YGREE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nR3I-McnF5c&list=PLZrXiYyPjteR5p9jtRatD0ZBwk45uFqUb&index=9&fbclid=IwAR05CVDgN8S38BvJXwN8iBjmexapwC77SDdbghtyIHMD00IO5g77FVtdB20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_oiHnTOpgI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dutTYUDs0PQ&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3-heBIf77nrZ5s-OMl3mqjiTQcXvxoT_-jWVb-77W-KqD0RFh-hzO9x70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0Jhui8RvuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0Jhui8RvuU
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4jo1AaT3RbbvRv1AO-3ZaaUBK_ZIoPph&fbclid=IwAR1BtfvSbwDsG4Q5-iOWCdkYWQTOk67mgvsw-tnY5JwEGBNTvlOwHU6JZmw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4jo1AaT3RbbvRv1AO-3ZaaUBK_ZIoPph&fbclid=IwAR1BtfvSbwDsG4Q5-iOWCdkYWQTOk67mgvsw-tnY5JwEGBNTvlOwHU6JZmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pNCgIpxkd_A&fbclid=IwAR3_H0HoAjeMhOJ6QMZtsrtmbICe2mVNeaavPIdK4d4kW-MiIUJYdVrJ-D8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6KuI80f2J0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HgOJiJRKMM
https://www.artswave.org/discover/responding-to-covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=9cDyS5hWmHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRzHIR03ejw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bsc-T5edJrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aV9aLPco_Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aV9aLPco_Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Xh8oXmynvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdqv0t-cYW8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrEs-7XnqHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DbviXG_56ss&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1Pekdkv5wbZN7QtNNwy4gJ8RtNUqsjRs9DSC7lnWilkxCyXc79SzdeDwk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqFCbtRz1Z0&fbclid=IwAR1iYBiewM5Y8EgCVgXgwQZOGD8LVaRUbaNL3G9YqPLfP3Dp48QilbcpmxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2e_3SkS0pjoxU-k2ntSWZdvX-BMsSFwIoYKt20StkbOp7oN8H2cqwrlEE&v=QagzdvzzHBQ&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRGnftH_g4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eXT60rbBVk&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3cpZ5E5PiXa13gfnVGuQRG6j79ZxWj9L5FdByCuV7UvA8YTKsGKkBT2dY
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-23/pub-choir-coronavirus-inspired-couch-event-draws-1000-singers/12080702?fbclid=IwAR3UgeTi2Irc4LvuSrGgKTE29Ao69pMh3Pk5PHsDGqNZ46S87rlS46BLjXo
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-23/pub-choir-coronavirus-inspired-couch-event-draws-1000-singers/12080702?fbclid=IwAR3UgeTi2Irc4LvuSrGgKTE29Ao69pMh3Pk5PHsDGqNZ46S87rlS46BLjXo
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/posts/toolkit-moving-faith-formation-online-family-faith-formation-activities
https://www.diokzoo.org/retreatathome?fbclid=IwAR0hQV7YNKAjp7Y82Uu-HSAFNSjwNyrANwW6AcO03Y8lJYFdhw-I74ZwXDs
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 35 Tech Free, Faith Forming, Fun Activities For Families to Do at 
Home 

 

 Prayer and Other Spiritual Practices  

 Mass/Sunday Worship and Lectionary Resources 
 

 How to Talk to Your Kids About Coronavirus 

 Strengthening Family Bonds in a Time of Social Distancing 

 Faith and Family Playlists 
 

 Sunday Connection: Background and activities from grade 1 through 
8 and the whole family to better understand the Sunday Scripture 
readings and connect them to daily life in a meaningful way. 
 

 Reflection Questions for the Sunday Readings 
 

 Church in a Time of Quarantine 

 Coronavirus, Anxiety, Children And The Church 
 

 New Resources from Strong Catholic Family Faith 

 Three Ways to Boost Your Resilience as a Parent 

 Look for the Gifts: Praying with Children During a Pandemic 
 

 Free digital version of the Children's Leaflets for March 1st – May 
24th of Children Celebrate! (Children's Liturgy of the Word) 

 

 Pandemic Hope: A Family Devotional  

 Life under lockdown: 8 ways to handle staying at home 

 Faith at Home 

 Worship at Home 
 

 Catholic Kids Media 

 Praying at Home with Children 
 

 Free online resources to use at home during Covid-19 outbreak 

 Free Daily Art and Crafts for Children 
 

 Activities & Free Printables 

 

 Coloring Books from the Vatican Library 

 Religious education in a time of coronavirus 
 

 Worship @ Home 

 Prayer Sticks: A Holy Home Activity 

 Let’s Play! Faith Prompts for When We Need to Stay Home 

 Family Faith Moments 7 Day Plan 
 

 Free online resources to use at home during Covid-19 outbreak 

 Why Parents Need a Little Self-Compassion 

 Kind World Explorers 
 

 How School Closures Can Strengthen Your Family 

 A DIY edifying film festival for the social distanced and quarantined 
 

 One family – with married children and their children spread out 
across the country – is doing a virtual family prayer each 
Sunday. Each person/household is taking a different role in 
the prayer using the readings for Sunday. 

 

 Another family meets every day at 6:00 pm for daily video chats with 
all the grandchildren included. They last about an hour and it 
gives everyone something to look forward to each day. 

 

 Prayers and Resources for Catholic Families During a Challenging 
Time 

 Virtual Field Trips 
 

 

 
         “Community … consists very largely          
               of imaginative love for people                                                         
                          we do not know                                                                                                 
             or whom we know very slightly.” 
 

- Marilynne Robinson 
 

 

https://network.crcna.org/childrens-ministry/35-tech-free-faith-forming-fun-activities-families-do-home?fbclid=IwAR0IQ9LC-gvg1bj2DiRqpl1Keq-yDLRtQS4QlovUFsMBZJIOLUlb6UWOP4A
https://network.crcna.org/childrens-ministry/35-tech-free-faith-forming-fun-activities-families-do-home?fbclid=IwAR0IQ9LC-gvg1bj2DiRqpl1Keq-yDLRtQS4QlovUFsMBZJIOLUlb6UWOP4A
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/praying.html
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/masssunday-worship--lectionary-resources.html
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR3s4zp7VcQ9J1y4DVdd3v3O2pOgobn9r-C9o8PUs3HW5ryPrV8-66S6DNg
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/18/strengthening-family-bonds-in-a-time-of-social-distancing/
https://michiganumc.org/resources/childrens-ministry-tool-box/faith-family-playlists/
https://michiganumc.org/resources/childrens-ministry-tool-box/faith-family-playlists/
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/liturgical-year/sunday-connection
https://www.diokzoo.org/reflection
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10179/church-in-a-time-of-quarantine?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Church%20in%20a%20time%20of%20quarantine&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-03-18-20
https://buildfaith.org/coronavirus-anxiety-children-and-the-church/
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/new.html
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/three_ways_to_boost_your_resilience_as_a_parent?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=25e80ae0b1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-25e80ae0b1-52014671
https://christinevhides.com/2020/03/12/look-for-the-gifts-praying-with-children-during-a-pandemic/
https://www.pflaum.com/documents/CC-Spring-2020-Leaflets-Online.pdf
https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/trinityol/attachments/231128/Pandemic_Hope_Devotional.pdf
https://uscatholic.org/articles/202003/life-under-lockdown-8-ways-handle-staying-home-31994
https://beacon.by/christinevhidescom/faith-at-home
https://media1-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/9296479/Worship_at_home.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ-wlL3_x_XbF--5a9rW3sg
https://www.pathwaystogod.org/resources/ignatian-insight/praying-home-children
http://www.bayardinc.com/press-releases/free-online-resources-to-use-at-home-during-covid-19-outbreak/
https://www.facebook.com/McHarperManor/
https://www.tinysaints.com/pages/activities?mc_cid=a3248f8a43&mc_eid=063490e7ac
http://www.digitavaticana.org/color-our-collections/?fbclid=IwAR0WOs5rmM5AQsZ3Ht6smgjt7kwtbtyK0mS0Nb72BOIooYWR2YXbLa7VdAc&lang=en
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/religious-education-time-coronavirus?clickSource=email
https://worship.pastoral.center/
https://buildfaith.org/prayer-sticks/
https://christinevhides.com/2020/03/16/lets-play-faith-prompts-for-when-we-need-to-stay-home/
https://chalicepress.com/pages/family-faith-moments-7-day-plan
https://www.catechist.com/free-online-resources-use-home-covid-19-outbreak/?mc_cid=fd1281d237&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/why_parents_need_a_little_self_compassion
https://www.campkindnesscounts.org/kind-world
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_school_closures_can_strengthen_your_family?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=25e80ae0b1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-25e80ae0b1-52014671
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/diy-edifying-film-festival-social-distanced-and-quarantined
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/prayers-and-resources-for-catholic-families-during-a-challenging-time?utm
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/prayers-and-resources-for-catholic-families-during-a-challenging-time?utm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?fbclid=IwAR3n2Vp4BTAeKv4RobmCUMO_oQ1vCIvXGGlmUjc6dQYG1FYKcbWlGJNjI8g&pru=AAABcQiikHc%2A3LYMkmLSwBD8mWsCYsVtiQ
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Reaching out 

 One parish in Atlanta (and many others throughout the country/world) 
has formed an Outreach Ministry where they are asking for volunteers to 
call 15 - 20 parish families just to check on them. If the family is in need, 
the caller notifies the parish and the various ministries work together to 
provide help. 
 

 At St. Anastasia Parish, Troy, MI, a large group of volunteers are calling: 
o  all mothers with small children 
o the sick or infirm and homebound 
o all parishioners over 70 years of age 

to set up a weekly calling contact to check on these folks’ food, medical or 
other needs, and ways that these volunteers might be able to assist. 
 

 Catholic Care in the diocese of Leeds, England has set up a team that is  
available to support parishioners and families in a number of ways: 

o A telephone support service. This service will provide a listening    
     ear and a friendly voice for those experiencing isolation in     
     their community. 

o A pick up and drop off groceries and pharmacy service. 
o A dog walking service 
o A hamper delivery service for those experiencing financial  
           hardship. 

 

 DO GOOD: Turn At-Home Savings into Helpful Donations 
 #Almsgiving #COVID-19 

 

 How to Keep the Greater Good in Mind During the Coronavirus 
 Outbreak 

 

 COVID-19 Pandemic: An Opportunity for your Church to Care for 
 Neighbors 

 

 United Way has a COVID-19 Community Economic Relief Fund to help 
with bills, rent and food. Call 1-866-21-1-9966 and provide the zip code. 
You will be given a list of local agencies that provide assistance. 

 

 The participants in small faith-sharing groups at Epiphany Parish in 
Mason, Iowa are calling and sending cards to the homebound in their area. 

 

 

 Catholic groups step up to help most vulnerable during coronavirus 
 pandemic 

 

 The ‘kindness postcard’ and other heartwarming gestures sparked by 
 coronavirus 

 

 Random acts of Corona Kindness 
 

 Why Choose Generosity in Times of Uncertainty and Fear? 
 

 Church leaders urge that migrants not be forgotten during coronavirus 
pandemic 

 
 

    Seven Acts of Love in a time of Coronavirus 
 
1) Call someone who is lonely. 
2) Check on someone who is old or sick. 
 
3) Keep your distance (physical not spiritual). 
4) Listen to public health officials 
 
5) Pray for medical workers. 
6) Wash your hands. 
7) Stay home. 

- James Martin, SJ 
 

 
 

 

Suggestions for All of Us 

 Living Gratefully in the Time of Coronavirus 
 

 Spiritual Practices for the Coronavirus Pandemic 
 

 Coronavirus Sanity Guide 
 

 Real-time Resilience Strategies for Coping with Coronavirus 
 

https://www.catechist.com/good-turn-home-savings-helpful-donations-almsgiving-covid-19/?mc_cid=fd1281d237&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.catechist.com/good-turn-home-savings-helpful-donations-almsgiving-covid-19/?mc_cid=fd1281d237&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?fbclid=IwAR26at0W4-OeE8iSXimBMc4r9ZjaaRi9fwl29_384jpLfXAHYKHjEcdkRaQ
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?fbclid=IwAR26at0W4-OeE8iSXimBMc4r9ZjaaRi9fwl29_384jpLfXAHYKHjEcdkRaQ
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/19/covid-19-pandemican-opportunity-for-your-church-to-care-for-neighbors/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/19/covid-19-pandemican-opportunity-for-your-church-to-care-for-neighbors/
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/03/catholic-groups-step-up-to-help-most-vulnerable-during-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/03/catholic-groups-step-up-to-help-most-vulnerable-during-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/16/coronavirus-compassion-the-kindness-postcard-and-other-heartwarming-gestures.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/16/coronavirus-compassion-the-kindness-postcard-and-other-heartwarming-gestures.html
https://www.cnn.com/videos/us/2020/03/19/coronavirus-acts-of-kindness-savidge-pkg-vpx.cnn
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10197/why-choose-generosity-in-times-of-uncertainty-and-fear?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Why%20choose%20generosity%20in%20times%20of%20uncertainty%20and%20fear%3F&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-03-25-20
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/03/church-leaders-urge-that-migrants-not-be-forgotten-during-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/03/church-leaders-urge-that-migrants-not-be-forgotten-during-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://gratefulness.org/blog/living-gratefully-in-the-time-of-corona/
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/practices/features/view/28853/spiritual-practices-for-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.tenpercent.com/coronavirussanityguide?utm_campaign=cv_response_website_banner&utm_medium=website&utm_source=cv_response
https://nziwr.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/NZIWR_Real-time_Resilience_Coping_with_Coronavirus.pdf
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 A list of free, online, boredom-busting resources 
 

 30 Days of Kindness 
 

 Caring For Self and Others in Troubled Times 
 

 50 Questions You Can Ask Your Friends While FaceTiming — 
Instead of Talking About Coronavirus 
 

 100 things to do while stuck inside due to a pandemic 

 
 

Helps regarding the Use of Technology 

 ZOOM Information:  
o Zoom video tutorials   
o Zoom “How To” videos 

 
o Tips & Tricks: Teachers Educating on Zoom 
o Best Practices For Zoom Meetings 

 
o Zoom Tutorial for Teachers  
o How to Use Zoom - Free Video Conferencing & Virtual 

Meetings 
 

 Vimeo Online Streaming 

 Facebook Live 
 

 Technical Tips for Virtual Gatherings 

 Conference Calls 
 

 Google Hangouts 

 Sample Flow for Virtual Gratefulness Gatherings 
 

 Ten Tech Tips for Meeting Online 

 How To Live Stream Your Church On YouTube 
 

 Using Digital Technologies for Faith Formation (Webinar) 

 Moving Faith Formation Online: Guide & Webinar Video 
 

 

 Livestream Resources 
 

 Use texting to send reminders and links to activities on the faith 
formation website: 

o GroupMe (app and web-based) 
o Telegram (app and web-based) 

 
o WhatsApp 
o Viber  

 

 Online Learning Platform: Edmodo. An online learning platform 
provides a way to connect children and youth (and parents) with 
teachers/leaders and the content in a safe environment. This can 
provide a long-term format for blending gathered and online learning.  
 

 A network not of wires but of people: Technology for Evangelization 
 

 
 

 
                    Our church isn’t closed. 
 
                    Our church is deployed. 
 

- Post on Facebook 
 

 
 
 
Some Comedic Relief 

 I Will Survive, Coronavirus version for teachers going online 
 

 Church sign: Prophecy Class Cancelled Due to Unforeseen 
Circumstances 
 

 “My house got TP’d last night. It’s now appraised at $875,000.” 
 
 
 

https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR2mW8_y90KS6EdykeZSyEr8MVurJFh7Qkljtlif1cGo1zhcKD5ND8TJVd0
http://maketodayhappy.co.uk/30-days-of-kindness/
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2479/caring-for-self-and-others-in-troubled-times-unknown-yet/
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2479/caring-for-self-and-others-in-troubled-times-unknown-yet/
https://people.com/lifestyle/50-questions-you-can-ask-your-friends-instead-of-coronavirus/
https://people.com/lifestyle/50-questions-you-can-ask-your-friends-instead-of-coronavirus/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2020/03/16/coronavirus-quarantine-100-things-do-while-trapped-inside/5054632002/?for-guid=aa1c212c-678e-11ea-bed4-0ed66a231b31&utm_source=freep-Coronavirus%20Watch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=baseline_greeting&utm_term=newsletter_greeting
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg&list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKDzSXe
https://media1-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/9129213/Tips_and_Tricks_for_Teachers_Educating_on_Zoom.pdf
https://buildfaith.org/webinar-thursday-march-12th-best-practices-for-zoom-meetings/
https://www.simplykinder.com/zoom-tutorial-for-teachers/?fbclid=IwAR2vD4g76u-guvvpXPvDjir_MNkj1NWGq_d4LryX5lDwCRBW8E1bNAZvGag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fMUxzrgZvZQ&fbclid=IwAR3au4n69ekr_4cEuXosaOTWVO4Ktdu_2QpX2w__qfFWIS6fkNtUQ1THBIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fMUxzrgZvZQ&fbclid=IwAR3au4n69ekr_4cEuXosaOTWVO4Ktdu_2QpX2w__qfFWIS6fkNtUQ1THBIU
https://vimeo.com/
https://www.facebook.com/facebookmedia/solutions/facebook-live
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13jKC3u52PvWs7werZX9pvPuLE5cZgR0n/view
https://www.freeconferencecall.com/
https://hangouts.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MY2GIlA7Y7-kC7qedKr7wp4PvAFMZoYy/view
https://nextchurch.net/ten-tech-tips-for-meeting-online/?fbclid=IwAR2YoG-HzwCMg-AmZ6-nzP3QDdqzFKBZt9_UCMPEFvcEdX4U1OMxKusSJiY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNw9PpcrYz8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/articles/using-digital-technologies-for-faith-formation
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/posts/toolkit-moving-faith-formation-online-moving-faith-formation-online-guide-webinar-video
https://www.rcda.org/livemass/live-stream-resources
https://www.rcda.org/livemass/live-stream-resources
https://groupme.com/en-US/
https://telegram.org/
https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://www.viber.com/
https://new.edmodo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uWvY-hukvGo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCe5PaeAeew&feature=emb_title&fbclid=IwAR06V3sWutBjl42Vox2ZtKtX3-HQkerMZT4DejFDVRSNJwf-weKEhh0dILA
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 “I do not understand how McDonald’s can serve two billion 
hamburgers every year but when I order two million at the drive thru 
it overwhelms the system.” 

 

 You Gotta Wash Your Hands 
 

 Beulah Baptist Church thanked everyone for coming to their drive-in 
service and made these requests for future services: 

o We ask women not to leave afghans overnight to reserve your 
 parking space. 

o We ask that members not arrive early to park in the back row. 
o We ask you not to recline your seat during the sermon. 
o We kindly ask you not to honk your horn as an “amen.” 
o We ask that you not start your engines and leave during the 

 blessing.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Janet Schaeffler, OP 
www.janetschaeffler.com 

 jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org 
 

Past issues of GEMS are archived at www.janetschaeffler.com 
 

Additional ideas for Adult Faith Formation Planning and Best Practices can be 
found in: 

 Deepening Faith: Adult Faith Formation in the Parish 
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith 
 

 The Seasons of Adult Faith Formation 
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_
Formation.html and http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-
formation-symposium.html 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=22RhnAGmquY&feature=youtu.be&t=30
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=22RhnAGmquY&feature=youtu.be&t=30
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
mailto:jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html

